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FULL PROGRAM OF

CLOSING EXERCISES

Of Stanford School Will Have

Elaborate Entertainments
Two Graduates This Year

The closing exercises of the Stanford
school this year will bo moro elaborate
than they havo been In any previoui
year All the exercises will be held In
Wollons Opera House The barcaluu

M mate sermon will be delivered by Dr
of Danville The meeting

i wilt changed to the Opera house that
all might havo opportunity to hear
him There will bo special music

On Monday twill be given Iho
Junior play entitled Mr Bob The
Juniors be assisted by Mlsa Bertha
Jackson who will teach expression In
the Stanford Graded School next year

l Admission 2S and 35 cents
Tuesday night Miss Kate Newland

will give a piano recital under the aus
of tho music department of the

school Admission free except reserve
ed seats

On Wednesday night the annual com ¬

mencement of tho Stanford High
School will be held President John J
TJgert of Kentucky Wesleyan College
at Winchester will deliver tho address
Miss Bertie Joan Penny who has been
attending Ward Seminary at Nash ¬

t vile will play on this occasion She
has been with the lot teachers of the
land on violin Admission free

Thursday night will bo the last The
annual recital of the music departments
will bo given then These are always

Admission 25 and 35 centsenjoyed and patrons are Invited to
attend all these exercise Seats will
be on Tanners No
charges exceptwere specified line
calaureate sermon at Sunday even ¬

inc All the other exercises begin At
SP M-

There are but two graduates from the
High School this year Thos Bright
and Walter Singleton

The throo lowest grades held their
closing exercises last week In the Col ¬

lege chapel which was beautifully dec
orated for the occasion Tho teachers
Mrs H D Phillips Miss Jennie Now
land and Miss Annie McKinney had ar ¬

ranged an artistic program Samples
of the work which ones hd
done were displayed about tho room
and made a most attractive setting for
the program

Mrs Nan Goode

Passes Away at Tumcrsville At
Home Where She Was BoTh

After a protracted illness of a corn-

plication of troubles Mrs Nan Goode
widow Joseph Goode died at her
home Tumcrsville at 5 oclock Wed
nesday mornlnttlnlCed 76 Tho burial
occured burying ground
on the Hocker place at 230 yesterday
afternoon Mr J 0 McClary

1lag the funeral services
Goode Is survived by tho follow-

ing
¬

children Mesdames T J Goodo
this place and R R Green of Tur
neravllle and Messrs Joseph William
and I D Goode aU of this county She
was a consistent member of tho Chris ¬

tian church and a good woman in every
way She died on the farm she was
raised on and her entire life was spent

placei
Big Haul of Crap Shooters

Dozen Arrested in Game in Deep
Well Woods Last Sunday

jDeputy Sheriff W S Embry made a
dozen arrests in the Crab Orchard sec
tion this week growing out of tho crap
game In tho Deep Well woods last Sun-

day In which Jim Lee was shot by
Tlgo Curtis Most of those arrested

were Negroes but several white boys
are said to have been in tho crowd All
were placed under 25 bond to appear
before County Judge Bailey horn this
Friday afternoon-

S Lee was shot in three places by Cur-

t
S till and is said to be in a serious shot

tion The principal wound is a
through tho right Another bul

+ lut lodged In the fleshy part of his
r tight leg ahl tho third grazed his atom

111t ach Who fight is said to have started
over a nickel during tho of a

1 crap game After ho was wounded Leo
told the names or those In the game-

R

Court At Kings Mountain
I

Squire Singleton Dispenses Even
Handed Justice

Squire Singleton held court at Kings
Mountain this week and handed out

to H number of wrongdoers
Justice Claude Rowland 5 and costs
for flourishing a shotgun during tho
course of a little orRumentthoro and
Rowland camo to jail to work out
Jim Floyd caught a 30fino for throw-
Ing a rock and Jim Florence 10 for
cursing Walter Gooch and Geo Rig
ney 10 each for resorting to force to
settle their difficulties Charles Rob ¬

erts proved selfdefense on n breach of
the peace charge and was dismissed
County Attorney Burch prosecuted the
cases before tho Squire

J Shall Women Vote

1If they did millions would vote
Kings New Life Pills the true remed
for women For banishing dull fag ¬

ged feelings backache or headache con ¬

stipation dispelling colds imparting ape
toning up the system

aro unequaled Easy safe sure 20c
at Pennys Drug Store

t

RAGGED WORK MARKS-

19TH VICTORY

Stanford Defeats Hustonville Here
Wednesday 4 to 2 Before A

Large blageI
In ono of tho games ever

seen on the load diamond yet ono of
the hardest fought Stanford adminis ¬

tering a second defeat to Hustonville
by H acoro of 4 to 2 Wednesday after¬

noon add won its 19th straight victory
Both teams throw the ball about the
diamond like novices at times and tho
occur column will show just how rotten
sumo of the plays were Two of the
boat players on the Middloburg team
UaOberry and Sweeny helped tho vial ¬

lure out but tho former had to retire
in the sixth inning when Coleman col
lidwl with him in trying to make first
safely a very bad gash being cut above
Gndberrys eye from which blood spurt ¬

ed freely for a time Coleman almost
broko his knee cap and it is feared his
injury will keep him out of the track
meet at C

The Stanford team played tho worst
ball that has been seen on tho lot this
season Mike Penny led in bungling
throwing badly to bases and in tho
ninth ho took the studs and refused
to run out a clean hit between Sweeney
and Stng Coleman dropped throws
at third and Hill muffed a fly in center
which threatened to become costly But
tile visitors had just as much of an off
day and tho errors rather counterbal ¬

anced each other
Embry pitched well tanning out 12

men and holding the West Enders to
seven hits which ho kept well scatter-
ed

¬

The home tads only garnered eight
hits oil Swope who twirled it nlcagamo
for the visitors He is small but has
plenty of speed Singleton and Cole
man were the only ones who could find
him successfully For Hustonvlllo
Sweeney und Yowell curried oT tho bat¬

everytlmou
Stanford scored first In the fourth in ¬

ning when McCarty got first on four
wltto ones went to second and third on
Swopes wild heave trying to catch him
off bag and scored when Sweeney
threw wild trying to catch him at tho

Hufttonvillo took tho lead in tho fifth
by putting two over the With two
men out Yowell hit a smashing two
bagger bright Gcno Dunn hit to Sin ¬

gleton but McCarty dropped tho throw
after making n fine atop and Yowell
scored Bishop put u corking single to
right and Dunn came home from first

Stanford tied it however in tho last
half when Tom Bright was safe on
Gadberrya dropping of Yowclls throw
Ho got second on n passed ball by Bish

filII fanned but Waters singled to
right sending Bright home The vial ¬

tors had two men on bases in the eighth
and again in the ninth but the agony
was ended in the last round when Tom
Bright safely bagged Bishops long fly
making tho third out

Stanford won the game in the sixth
when McCarty first singled to
right Bishop threw low to catch him
at second and the ball bounding far into
center hn came homo Singleton sin ¬

gled by first stole second and after
Coleman had singled by second scored
while Coleman was being run down be-

tween
¬

tint and second
Interest was verlkeen in the game

and a big rooters
was on hand tho attendance being
about the largest of the season

dtanford plays at Harrodsburg Tues ¬

day but unless n better article of ball
Is put up this record breaking winning
streak is going to get smashed itself

The score
Stanford

AC R II PO A E
Waters 2h 4 0 1 0 1 0-

McCartylb3 21801Penny c4 0 0 14 03
Singleton us 4 12100Coleman 3b 4 0 2 1 3 2
Embry p 2 0 0 1 5 0
W Singleton If3 0 1 0 0 0
Bright rf3 11100
Hill cf 3 00101

31482797
ilustonvilleABRIIP0AE

E Dunn SB 51 1311
Bishop c G 0 1 8 3 3
Sweeney2b 4 02152Swope p 4 0 1 1 2 1

CDunn It4 00100Stagg cflb n 4rOD 310
Nenl rt3 Or 0 0 0 0
Glldberry lb 2 01 0 C 1 1
Hicks cf 2 0 0 0 1 0-

YowellSb4 12200
37 2 7 24 15 8

Scorn by Innings 1234C678 9T
Stanford 00011200 04
Ijuatonvlllo 00002000 02

Earned runsStanford 1 Two base
hits YowHll sacrifice hits Embry
Stolen bases Singleton Bright Hill
E Dunn Bishops Sweeney 3 Swope
StBRRi Struck outby Embry 12 by
Swope 7 baseon balls off Embry 1

off Swope 1 Doubly playsSweeney
Gadberrv and Left on bases
Stanford 3 Hnstonvllle 8 Passed bal

Bishop Time of game ono hour and
GO minutes UmpiresPenny and Lipps

Saves An Iowa Mans Life
The very grave seemed to yawn be

faro Robert Madson of West Burling-
ton

¬

Iowa when after seven weeks in
the hospital four of the best physicians
gave him up Then was shown the mar¬

velous curative power of Electric Bit-
ters

¬

For after eight months ofright
ful suffering from liver trouble and
yellow jaundice getting no help from
other or doctors fivo bottles
of this matchless medicine completely
cured him Its positively guaranteed
for Stomach Liver or Kidncg troublesGyJ D Whltehouse bought 45 head of
1000 cattle from Josh Jones at 0

poundIcattleto
f

Just Shows What Advertising
In The Interior Journal Wili Do

A letter received by the editor

PENCE BROS
liiigglrN WngoiiM Fnrm Iniil

mauls HnriicHN lite I

Stanfqrd Ky May 16 1910

Editor Interior Journal Stanfor4 Ky

Doar Sir
Our most sanguine expectations were exceed-

ed
¬

by the success which our spring opening sales at-

tained
¬

on last Monday May 9th Our sales for the day
amounted to over 2 800 with over half cash in hand
business We had buyers from all over this and

r
many of the cdunties adjacent to us who said that
they found it paid them to como to Stanford to deal
with us

It may be of interest to you to know that we at ¬

tribute a groat measure of the success of our sale
to the influence and value of the advertising owe
carried in your columns As you probably know we

advertised our great spring opening in wayiexcept through the columns of the Journal
and we know that we were repaid an hundred fold for
every cent that it cost us We regard our advertising
as one of the best investments we ever made

Very truly yours
V

PENCE BROS

Was Col Swope Married

Jury Gives Dr Hyde Misalleged
Murderer Life Sentence

Dr B C Hyd9 the Kansas City
physician was accused of causing I

the death of Col Thomas II
the former Lincoln county millionaireI
of that city was given a life sentence
by the jury that tried him The verdict
met with general approval here where
a great number of Col Swopea old i

friends followed the case with in ¬teresththat Col Swopo was married prior to
the civil war and has a son living whotis heir to his large estate The
villa Advocate received a telegram from
the Kansas City Star as follows

Please see some oldtimers and ask
them if they ever heard Col Thomas
II Swope who died recently in Kansas
City the alleged victim of Hyde was
ever married Report is that about the
beginning of the civil war Swope en ¬

tered the army At that time he told
comrades in Danville that ho was mar ¬

ned and had a wife up in tho moun ¬

tains

Gun Wasnt Loaded
William Hubbard In chargeof an ex ¬

tra gang of section men on tho L N
railroad near Hazel Patch was instant ¬

ly killed Wednesday He pulled the
trigger of an unloaded revolver but
it discharged and tho bullet went thro
his heart causing instant death li
was 21 years of age and unmarried
and lived at Lilly Laurel county

Not Sorry For Blunder

It friends hadnt blundered It-

thinking I was a doomed victim of con
I might not bo alive now

writesD T Sanders of Harrodsburg
Ky but for years they saw that ev¬

ery attempt to cure a lung racklnlt
cough fall At last I tried Dr Kings
New Discovery The effect was won ¬

derful It soon stopped thb cough and
I am now in better health thau I have
had for This wonderful life
is an unrivaled remedy for coughs
colds la grippe asthma croup hemor ¬

rhages whooping cough or weak lungs
BOc SI Trial bottles free Guaran ¬

teed by G L Penny

Colored Odd Fellows

Stanford Lodge No 2940 G N of 0
F and tho Household of Ruth No 680
and Juveniles held their anniversary
Thanksgiving service last Sunday at
tho colored Christian church F L
Stepp delivered the address of the day
on the Cardinal Principles of Odd ¬

lowship and spoke
on behalf of the Juveniles Rev G W
Ward of Lancaster followed with in¬

remarks The affair was one
of the nicest events held in colored
lodge circles in a long while E H F

Hyomel has cured me of catarrh of
long standing It is the best thing to
kill a cold I have ever got hold of
Mrs A Hasten Croton Lee county
Ia Sold by G L Penny on mono
back plan Complete outfit 1 extra
bottles floe

Miss LINDA OWSLEY of Lexington
is the guest of her sister Mrs John S
Wells Advocate

Miss LAURA CARPENTER Is the guest
of Mr and Mrs Robert L Salter in
Danville

At Increased Salary

Prof Hopper is Elected Head Of
Mt Sterling School Again

PrOf W 0 Hopper a former Stan ¬

superIntendent ¬

graded school by the board of trustees
of that institution at an increase fromsalaryThe
says Prof has given emi ¬

satisfaction as superintendent as
is reelection and in salary in ¬

dicate He is a scholarly gentleman
all are glad that he Is to remain at

he head of our public school

Stanford Athletes

To Participate in Big Meet At
Danville Friday Afternoon

The Stanford High School will have
several entries track meet and
tournament which will be held on the
Central University field at Danville in

with the carnival thiS Fri-
day afternoon

Harris Coleman who carried off the
honors in these events at Lexington
will be entered in the shotput and the
hammerthrow Wallace Singleton will
also enter these eventsrelaverace

EmbryEmbry Penny will run in the hur-
dle

¬

race while in the halfmile and mile
the local entries will be Lester OBan
non and Ed Rankin

Singleton who won at Lexington
will again be m the high and
jump withPenny also entered

A largo number of local people will
go over to Danville Friday which is
the big day of the carnival nnd also
the day for the unveiling of the Con ¬

federate monument Many local peo ¬thebigthat nleht
The floral parade of the carnival will

be on Saturday starting at 1 oclock in
the afternoon Georgetown and Cen ¬

tral play a ball game that afterncon

Home Cure For Ejczema

Does it not seem strange that so
many people suffer year in and year out
with eczema 7

A 25 cent bottle of a simple wash
stops the itch and will surely convince
anv patient

This wash Is composed of mild and
soothing oil wintcrgroen mixed with
thymol and glycerine etc and known
as D D D Prescription We do not
know how long D D Laborato ¬

ties will continuo the 25c offer ns the
remedy is regulary sold only in 1 bot
tles has never before been put on
the market on any special offers If
you want relief to a bottle at
25c on our personal recommendation
Shugars Tanner-

y Wool buyers from Paint Lick Lan-
caster

¬

and Richmond were here this
week to collect some of the crop which
they claim to have contracted for some
time ago They are raid to have had
trouble in securing crops at 20c whic
they claim to have contracted at whe
the market is now about 30 cts M1fan

of the wool growers are refusing t
sell at the lower figure

t

Can See Comet Tonight

Tail Swiped Earth Wednesday
But No Damage Done

Thousands of people in this section of
the State who have awaited in fear and

willibreatheefIfectsmornings taut week to get a view of
the celestial visitor before it hit the I

earth but many more were content to
wait until it was visible in the early
eveningsProf

astronomer at Colum ¬

bia University says that on Wednes ¬

day and Thursday nights the comet was
not visible but that the best view of It
willsaysWhen
sunset it will be much more brilliant
than it was last week in the morning
sky Look for it right over the spot
where the sun goes down and after the
firs t night or two look for a shaft of
light reaching up into the heavens un
til it seems a rainbow cut in two

The official dope on the comet for
today is as follows

I

Halleys comet sets today at 811 P-

as tomorrow at 812 r H Sun sets
711 Comets speed today about 1619
miles per minute Comets distance
from the earth 14300000 miles and

positiondirectly
last autumn

Many of the more superstitious es-
pecially

¬

the colored population refused
to Wednesday nnd negro farm
hands in many Instances remained in
town Services were held at several
of the color J churches until late Tues-
day

¬

nLht and scores are said to have
made confessions so as to be ready for
whatever might come

Editor Breckinridge

Pays High And Deserved Tribute
To Former Lincoln Editor

Sundays Lexington Herald contain ¬

ed a picture of Col W P Walton for-
merly editor of the INTERIOR JOURNAL
together with a news story of how he

a part in suppressing
lawlessness in this section of the State
Editor Breckinridge comments upon the
matter which is so well known to the
older citizens of the county in the ed ¬

itorial columns of the Herald as fol ¬

lowsWe publish in other columns of this
issue a brief account of an incident in
the career of a Kentucky newspaper
man to whom is due high credit for the
service he rendered in reestablishing
the reign of law and breaking the pow ¬

er of the lawless in a community in
which he had then lust settled

The incident recalls the more strenu ¬

ous days of journalism in Kentucky
when soon after the civil war there was
an era of violence and bloodshed which
seemed to justify the appellation of

Dark and Bloody Ground for the
State the right name of which in the
Indian language means Peace

When that day cornedmay it be in
the distant future upon which Mr
Walton the hero of that incident is
carried to his grave it and many an ¬

other similar illustration of his courage
and devotion to law will be recalled
with commendation Now long years
we hope before his death it gives us
pleasure to publish that incident gath
erod by a member of the Herald staff
In his regular routine of work and to
bear our tribute of praise to one who
was induced to come to Lexington by
those who wished to destroy the influ ¬

ence of the Herald and with whom
due to political differences we at one
time had serious difficulties but for
whom we have learned to have respect
and to whom finally we gladly gave full

friendshipFor and
honesty of he has no

superior in the newspaper profession in
Kentucky

Hubble

Every farmer is through with his
sheep shearing

A M Luco says he is going to take
all the wool ho bought and pay what
ho promised for it That is way to
do business

W H Underwood had a 1000pound
steer shot Friday night He has no a
who did him the trick

John Chrisman sold Hig Alcorn
mare for 100 W H Dunegan sold
his hay to Baughman Co at 15 per

tonRobert Fitzpatrick has measles Pat
Davis Rankin is very sick with mumps
Will Anderson has moved to Dave
Spoonamoros

Mr Dunbar has setoutsome tobacco r

the first we have heard of in this neigh
borhood Pat Jones lost a fine mule
colt last week J L Sloan sold a fat
hog to Lutes at 81c Joe Robinson sot-

to Brown Lawson nine hogs at 8Jc
A L Rankin also sold them 16 hogs a
the same figure

Lea Rankin and wife visited D F
Rankin Sunday S B Sanders and
wife visited his father in Garrard Sun ¬

dayThere will be preaching at the Chris-
tian church next Sunday evening

Mrs J L Sloan went to Lexington
Saturday to visit her sister Mrs Clar¬

ence Withers

Will Promote Beauty

Women desiring beauty get wonder
ful help from Rucklens Arnica Salve
It banishes pimples skin eruptions al
sores and bolls makes the skin sortIiandlipsn2oat

A TRIP THRO SOUTH TO

CONFEDERATE REUNION
i

Clarence Coleman Writes Inter
1 estingly Of His Travels In

Southern Cities

ILOUISVILLE May 17
L

a frequent
contributor for the news of the

cheapest and best since a mere kid
my first intrusion since theconfessItIhavetheIselfItquit the strepuous life of a country

newspaper publisher editor business
manager newsgatherer collector dev ¬

ilet al of the I J of which he had
been part and parcel for so many
years or before the advent of the wri ¬

ter on this mundane sphere We aro
glad to be numbered among the friends
of the former editor and they arc le¬

gion and we wish him unbounded suc ¬professIon ¬

As to the new management com-
mendation

¬

would be superfluous Mrlongbeenpaper man His many years service
on the Journal at the State
andabilityinthatline
cess under the new regime that at¬

nearlytwoscore
might be of interest to the new editor
to know that the writer learned his
letters from the big caption title page
and ads of the INTERIOR JOURNAL and
in fact we learned to read from the
old 1 J

I wish to chronicle briefly a few
points regarding a recent GullCoast
jaunt which carried tho writer through
six of the Southern States viz Ken ¬

tucky Tennessee Alabama Mississ ¬

ippi Louisiana and Florida At 930
p m on the evening of April 23d ac
companied by my brotherlnlaw i W

prosperousdrul
fast flying New Orleans limited L
N train for Mobile Ala where we
were going to attend the Confederate
reunion Midnight found us lunching
at Bowling Green and Nashville was
reached about 230 a m Shortly afterthroughOle
about 830 or in time for breakfast
Birmingham of about
150000 is the metropolis of Alabama
The growth of Birmingham has been
little less than phenomenal and the
city is justly entitled to the appellationtherebeing
coal mines and steel mills within the
corporate boundaries of greater Bir ¬

mingham The writer attended the
Confederate reunion at Birmingham
two years ago and while there visited
a number of the big steel mills and
mines There is a bright future for
Birmingham which is destined to be
one of the great cities and industrial
centers of the now South Already tho
city has two skyscrapers that eclipse
anything that we have in Louisville a Icity of almost double the population of
the Alabama town-

Montgomery the capital city of Ala ¬

bama and tho first capital of the Con ¬

federacy was reached in time for din¬

ner This is an uptodate city of about
65000 souls and growing rapidly It
is an important railroad center and IS
located on the beautiful Alabama river
which is navigable for largesized river
craft The exact spot where Jefferson
Davis stood while taking the oath of
office as President of the ConfederateIStates of America in the icapitol buildingthen used as the C
S A cspitolIs marked by a brass
star old capitol building is in a
fino state of preservation and has been
remodeled with numerous additions
since the war between the Staten and
is still the seat of government and the
regular meeting place for the Solons

The run from Montgomery to
nearly 200 miles takes the travelerIthrough the yellow pine belt and low ¬

lands of Alabama Tens of thousands
of acres of valuable yellow pine have
fallen to the woodmans axe within the
past few years The turpentine indus ¬

try in this furnishes employment
to thousandsnnd is a source of profit i

to the pine orchard owner Thous ¬

ands of acres of boxed pines can boGulfaiana and Florida This is also a great
industry in south Georgia and the Carl
lines What do I mean by boxed
Well the pine tree is boxed pretty
much as the sugar tree maple is tap ¬

Small tin cups art securely at-
tached

¬

The cups when filled with theIpine sap are emptied into barrels
carried to a nearby still where it is
distilled into turpentine and put on the
marketWhile the great pine forests have j
been soareetawakening to the dilemma and many I

young pine orchardsthat is what they
them ore to be seen from the car r

window And what would the Ken ¬

tucky croas tie man think of a cross-
tie orchard Well tho L N has
several such orchards along its lines in
southern Alabama thousands of acres
set in catalpa or catawba trees In the
orchards we passed the trees werosmall
had only been transplanted a year or
so but were growing oil nicely An
official of the L N road an old
freight conductor told us thata good <

sound tie was Rood forSO yearslifeI I

ties who ever heard of a

sycamoreI v

iana wero
Concluded in Next Issue
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